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- I OO~~ICATION FROM THE C~SION TO THE COUNCIL 
Subject: 
y 
Agreement between th~ EEC and Austria, ~inland, Norway, 
Sweden, Swit7.erland on a concerted-act1on project in the field 
of.treatment and useAof sewage sludge (COST 68 bis> 
A research project directed tcwards a specific aspect of the problem of sewage 
sludge )Jas the subject of COST Project 68 C"Tr·eatment of sewage sludge") in the 
period 1972-74. The agreement .for the implementation of this project was signed 
on 23 november 1971 by the fol~owing countries: · 
Member countr·ie$ 
Belgium 
Denmark 
France 
Germ~ny 
=== ~
I~ a ly _ 
Netherlands 
United Kingdom 
Non-Member countries 
Fintand 
Norway 
Turkey 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Yugoslavia 
.-..~.::-~ 
Following the Council Decision of 15 March 1976 approving a ~econd research 
prograrr,me on the environn,~nt anci in vie~;/ of the results obtained in COST 
Project 68, a Corrununity research progr:J.JflJT1e (concerted-action) in the f:if~ld 
of treatment and use of sewage sludge Y.ias adopted by the Council on 
27 September 1977 + • 
Article 6 of the above-ment'ior:ed Decision provides for the ccnclusior. o·f c:n 
inte~national agreement between Community ar.d non-member States participating 
in COST, w~th a view to ensur~ng the concertation between the concerted ~ction 
·.~hich is the subject of the sdd Decision and the i'!?levant programm~s tmner= 
taken in these States. The Commission h~s, pursuant to this provi~1on; autho-
rized nt=:gotiationsto that e'ifect~ 
The negotiations have been completed and bava resulted in the draft agr~e~~nt 
which is contained in ~he Ann~~ tc the draft Counc~l d~c1s~o~ 3tt2ch0d h~r~ton 
This agreement provides 
- fer a setting-up of ;.; Co;nmuni"l:y<~~.:osr c.)ncettation Committee 
- that the conc('::'tat·io•l b.:h,~ei1 the Comm~mity action r,iv;l th(; re!.evant 
progra~mes of Third Statas ~ill be effected ~ithin the s&id Committee whcso 
secretariat will be ensured~~ the Commission. 
These provisions are 'i;i r.~ccotclanc0 ~odtil thz schem~ o·f Con~!i:'Jnitr~cosT C.:l~;~er::dr-,~ 
approved by the Co~ncil on 18.1.1978. 
The fo~lowing non-membsr State$ h~v~ indic~t0d thair uish to ~cced~ to ~h~ 
Agre~·rr:~nt ~ 
T~e COif.rlission he:·rcby ;'\:quest;, 'di<~ c.~)l.i:~sn ~(j .:-~!v;:J~: ·~h~· Jt'.l"i'":: deC ~dor- .:.~n·.~li< ' 
conr.::lus·i,-,n o·' "n ,.,,q.~,"'-"·men·:.· on~ -~cnr·,.-.,.,·,.i···"'c 7 ~~~-~ ,..,,.,.·~·'""'"'· 1.-; ·~,."h"' ·~ f!l.,"'! o· •. ~ ·;;·'!;__-;;·· 
"' ! (;...' - - .;;, Q ..... ff • •' J . •• '"' (""A • ~ \,;' • i"lf' ~ .: .; ... \. \, , ' 'f.;.; • I 
ment -:•nd us·~ of ~~'"ag\:' ~:l.l!ds::: (' .. os·r 65 b'ir,L 
+) 0.~. ro .. L 26? du 19~10ai977 
·-- -4- ........ --.--_.-~··------------- .. ··•· --·----- .,._ 
sewage sludge (COST 68.bis) 
The Council of the European Communities, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Commu~ity, 
Having regard to the Council Decision 77/6-S1/EEC -~f 27 September: 197] 
<.:dootinq a ccncert~d_ Eui'Opean :Economic Comm.un"ity project_ in.th_e_ field of 
. . .. ··--··· tr~:atment _and. use of _s.:~1aqe _s_L1,1dge (1), and in particular Article 6(1)ther:?of.-
H~ving regard to the prapo~al from the.Co~mission, 
~:hereas the Commission hasr pursuan~ tc Articl2 6(2) of the above-
r.'.:mt·io.;ed [)E'c·isi·Ji\- tlas~r;(~J~ ti~a-·t~·d ·an_ !\~1_r.::ement ·,-r: th _ce-1 t-o~·;:~ nop··m<2·;,b;~r 
Stc.li:?s- ·partTcif)afi;:,(~ in L:~..1ro~~·2,., c~;cper.:1tion ·<,; t:·:e :·;etd ·:;f s·':i:en~:H·ic 
2n~i technical.· rese:·:i'Ch ~C0~i) IJ~i:h- 1ti'~\-! -~o ::>':t{;-m1 i.1g th2---~c:orc:·;p;:<t·i'on .. 
':Jhic:h i3 -~he S';'.;j:r:~ of the ~'lbOV'::',i'lo~n·ci:)r·i~~ veH;L~o,;~~-t.:: ;·.;:!:>c~·:rch-t,··:::::-;:.;.ken 
ir> -~hose States; 
Wbere2s, thereforer this Agreement should b~ ccnctudedr 
~AS DECIDED AS FOLL.OWS: 
Article 1 
An fgreement between the Communit; and Austria, Finland, Norway, 
s;.:eden_. G;nd-switzer'land ·on- 2-corjcertea-a-cYion proje~t--in· the rh Ld .:;,f 
. . .. . . . . ·- . . . .. . - - .. - -··· . -· 
tre~tment and use of sewage sludge is hereby concLuded on behalf 
of the European Econom'ic ·communityo.-
The text of the Agreement is annexed hereto. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the 
persons empowered to sign the Agreement and to.confer on them the 
nece~sary powers to commit the Community. 
Done at 
C1) O.J. No. L 267, 19.10.1977 
Date: 
For the Council 
Th~? P.·esident 
I 
11-J 
·".-/ 
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• 
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ANNEX 
COMMUNITY - COST CONCERTATION 
.... 
AGREEMENT 
on a concerted action pr~ject in the field of 
't"reatment and LSe of se\-Jage sludge (COST 68 bis) 
The European Economic Community, hereinafter referred to as "the Community", 
and Austria, Finland, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, 
he•·einafter referred to as the "Participating Non-Member States", 
Whereas a European concerted research project in the field of treatment 
and use of sewage sludge is likely to contribute effectively to the re-
duction of environmental pollution and to the more economic use of natural 
resources; 
Whereas a research project directed toward a specific aspect of the 
problem on s.ewage ~ludge, carried out pursuant to an Agreement concluded 
on 23rd_November 1971 in the framework of European Cooperation in the fi~ld 
of Scientific and Technical Research (COST Project 68>, produced very en-
couraging results; · 
Whereas the Council of the European Communities in its.decision of 27th 
September 1977 adopted a Community concer~ed action project in the field 
of treatment, and. use of. sewage sludge; · 
Whereas the Council of the European Commun~ties agreed on some modalities 
for cooperation within the. COST fr~mework on 18 July 1978; 
Whereas th~ Member States 6f the Community and the Participating Non-. 
Member States, hereinafter referred to as "the States", carry out re-
search in the fields list•d in Annex A, and expect to derive mutual benefit 
from a coordination of this research; 
Whereas the implementation of the research covered by the concerted act.ion 
programme .will require a financial contdbution of about 8 million u •. a. 
from the States, · 
HAVE AGRE~P AS· FOLL~WS: 
• .. 
·'· 
. ' . 
- 2 -
.. 
. , 
Arti'cle· 1 
,_. Th~:co;:;mtmity and the pa.rticipa'dng_noil-Member St'ates,he1~inafter 
. referred to as ,.the contrac~ing par.-t'fe'si··;- ~ri~H. pa~rtic.ipate foi· a 
. per·iod ext~nding .to 18.10.1980 in, a' conq~rt'ed a_ct~on iJrojec~ in the field .. 
. of t re.:.tmt:?nt ~nd use of sewage' s.ludge. -~ . r: ... : ... 
This project shall consist in the concert~tion between the Community 
concerted action and the relevant programmes of the participating 
.non-Member States. 
The national programmes covered by thiS agreement are listed in 
Annex A. 
The States remain entirely responsible for the research executed by 
their national institutions or organisation. 
Article 2 
The concertation between the contracting parties will be effected 
through a Community-COST Concertation Committee, hereinafter re-
ferred to as "the Committee". 
The Committee shall draw up its rules of procedures. Its Secretariat 
will be provided by the Commission of the European Communities here-
inafter referred to as "the Commission". 
The terms of reference and the composition of this Committee are 
defined in Annex B. 
•• 
Article 3 
In order to ensure optimum efficiency in the execution of this project 
a project leader -sha Cl be . appointed by ... the·--corriinissi'on. in agreement with 
the participating ·n·on ·Member states.- ···--···----- ~ · -- · ····--- · -- -- · ·· 
Article 4 
The maximum financial contributions of the co~tracting parties to the 
coordination cost _s-~a'll be 
140.000 EUA from the Community for ~three year period 
10.000 EUA from each participating non-Member State for the period 
referred to in Article 1; · 
the European unit of account being defined by the Financial Regulations of 
the European Communities in force and by financial arrangements-complying -
_ the·r·e-~til!~--- __ -:.J:~~r.l!~-~~.9EYerning the financial execution of the -Agr-ee-
ment are ·set out in Annex c. 
- ·----- __ .... ____________ ····· ... 
• 
• 
• 
, . 
. 
.., 3 "' 
• 
.,. a) TrL"ou.gh the Cor•1mi i.tee 1 the States sha.ll cxchang0 r. egule.rly rJ.l 1;;.s~fv.l 
, nformation co·.,c';.rrt:i.ng i;hi'J €X8Gl~tion of the: l'Elfeai:'C:f:. CUVC"GO oy -t:h•> ~01.--•CC~:r-·fsd. 
• 
o..c·l;io~: p:roj~<)C~"' '.Pl,ey 3halJ ;:;,h~o snd.eavour> ·i..o pro·v-5.de in..fo::'T•:a;~i.o?'l. on sit'iJ.nr 
research planne1 or c2r:rj_ :eel ou-t "by •)the:r bodi GS c 'I'hi s inf·:>i"'I2·-~ i. on , 'huLL r1e 
--~ro:::a.tecJ. as con.fid.E.rri :'.:s.:.. i.t" l.'8cpJestecl by the St,g;tef<> ·\·::do~l ·z.7ovi.de;;; :.. ~ ,. 
(b) ~rhe Com~.1tss:'.c:n in Bg;·;::::.ment ::ith -the C'.:.>mJD.i.tteo shall pr?;pD:'<.; ;yE,s.r 1.;;' TY;:·o~f,T-"'~·j 
:rE:;port•.; on th: ~,.,;:;:is cf ·:,he hJ.forms.·(;j_on r:mppl:i:€d 8nd ~3ha.l~ f<:~.-~~.:;-.·~·0.. th..::~o ·ro 
i;r.e Sta.tes~ 
(c) After completion of ·i:he GO~).C;"1:'-ted s.o·noll project; thE; Cou:::n:i.ss:i.i.m '.-.'2 e.2;:r><>2tnc:r:· 
i-'lith the CJm;,!:i..f.tc:.' c:hal1. fcru:,.ccl -~o tho Sta;~zs a gene:t>al reoor··~ o·;r, 1;)\G c,r.-;,c,J.!.~.<)i',. 
and rcs-.rlt<> of 'th·1 :th'cjec·~ o This :cepo:r t ehuJ.l be published o;y- thu Cor:.c:iL~<ior. 
six month:::; c>,fter it hc-s b·~en for~,:a:;:'dcd., u.nlcss a State objeci:r3~ I:r. 1:.:~:~:~ ce_::;.-; 
the report shall ·be ccnCidt;ntial &.:nd. tra . nsmi tted at ·Gheir reqP.est, soi.eJ:~r t.c 
the insH i;u~.;ion e,ncl o:cgauisa:tion ca-rr;y"ing out a research or p-.:-od'.:tot:i 011 gct:i.'rit;;-
justifying acc,'3sF to knoNledge resulting from the performance l)f the ;~es· m~ eh 
covered by the concert·2cl action projsc";., 
(a) Each of the contra·;)·!;ing pa;rties shall, after signil')g · t.hi..s Aer-3effisrr1: 
notify the Secrei;a.ry-Geno:.·o.l of the Council of the European Communi ties as ~:::)On 
as possible of the completion of the procedm·es reQuired in accordance 'd th i is 
internal proYisiorw for the p1.u'pcse of implemen:t;ing this Ag:.."eememt Q 
(b) For the- eontracting pa.:dies i-Jhich have transmitted ·the notifica-tion provid~-o;d 
for in pa.ragca.ph 1 7 this l!.greement shall enter into force on th.,; f~.J.-·f.:t d.a.;y of 
the month folloi·Ii:ng the 1late on YrJhich the CoiiJ.muni ty awJ a.t leas-t on·; of ·~i1e 
participating non-r.1emher S·tates have transmitted t.hese notification3q 
(c) For those particip;_.!;tj_ng no:n--Membei.' St&,tes which transmit thi8 notificati.ox-:. 
after ·the entry into for-oe •)f this .f~greement, it shall come into force on 
the date of receipt of the notification., 
(d) Participating non-Hember S·tates t'fh).ch have not yet transmitted thi8 
notification at the tiwe ·of erJ.t:t~y into force o:f this Agreem~nt 8ball b0 e.1Jle 
·to tab,; part 5.n the work of th,;:, Cormni ttee Hi thou·t vo·t:i.ng r.L . .:{'Jts foi~ a. periotJ 
of six months after the entry "5.n·to f.o·rce of this Agreement~ 
(e) The Secr~-ta,r;y:..deneral of the Cm.t..7lcil of -the European Communi.tit3 shall 
notify ea..ch of ·f.he C01T~r2.Cting .pa:rti ee of 'the deposit <)f ·l:.h6 notifJ.cation'2 
provided for :Ln the pC1·l a.gr·aph a) a.n'l of the date 1)f p·-1try :i.nto force of th:: -., 
AgTeement,. · · 
(f) vlith5.n a p~:.'iod. of .6 m<mths a.fter ·ra.~ E,r'l;ry :i.'.o.:to force cthor E-.~~··)p.c3..n 
.St::1.tes vJhich tc.ok part -~-n t'he I.firu.steria.l Con.:erence ·held in B:r-u.ssels on 
22nd/23:r:-d. nov-;mbe:;:• 1971 "SJJ,y c:cceq{. -'"o the p:c ::;sen~ .r~gre'.;)!nE:Ht"' Ill8tr1.i.::~~--~J.t8 of 
accec::;ion sha1.J. be dcl·)aited l·r.Lth tb~ Sec;."'~ta:ry C'cm.cral <,-l -~b.~ Cnu:I'J.oil- ot' 
the Eu.ropean Co:rtlJtl1:nHif.JS.: · Tlie .B,graeme;,..,_t fJL.al:J. ente:t~ Lrto force fo ..... ·(~;Jch 
acceii~_g party Ol1 ''the o.at~:} ··of dopor~i·t of sFoh inst'ru.:w.tm"t:.; 
4 -~ 
A1 t~·,_l8_:l 
'I'hi<;; Ag.:· aeLent ~ dre;wn v) in "· foinJ;le origine1.l i:n s·ix 
lari.cuages, .all 'texts iwing -~'fl.\.3-lly authentic, :;hall bG deposit~o in th3 
a~·~hi ves of tho General Secrda.riat of the CoW1cil of the Eu:ropean 
Comrrru.ni ties which shall tranumi t to each of tl'le corr!;l'acting parties a 
certified tl"Ue copy. 
Done at g•••••••cog~c•••••••••s~••• at aeceoee•ee8eOOe$eOeeeeee 
-~-·-·- .• .. --·"<~---------·#-·"'~--'----···-------··--. 
~ 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
Pour ~~ Communauti lcon~m1qYt Europ4tnne 
Fur die ~sterr~ichische 6undesregierung 
For the Government o1 ths Republic o1 finl~nd 
For the Government'o1 the Kingdom of Norway 
··' 
11 
For the Gov.ernment of the. K1ngdom of Sweden 
' Fur den Schweizerischen Sundesra~ 
.. 
. ~ 
' 
if 
" 
~ . . 
---·-·~·--·----------------......... -.. ~·····~'--··"' .......... "' .... ~ -·...---··.:~-··-----·-------
,---·-
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2. 
3. 
4. 
RES~ARCII PROGRAr-1;-lE 
lN THE FIEL£1 OF l:IEATf~cNT AND .USE OF SE~MGE SLl!i.:GE 
(concerted action) 
ihe rese~rch covers the following topics: 
-
,_ 
Research topics Division of research among 
. contracting parties 
CEE S\1it- Austria Sweden Norway 
zer-
,. land 
·--.. -
Sludge stabilization and odeur problems: 
~Definition and determination of 'degree 
of stability' and relation to odeur 
nuisance . X X X X 
. 
-Comparative evaluation of stabilization 
procedures X ·X X X X 
Problems related to sludge dewatering: 
- Research on water binding forces X X X X 
- Development and standardization of . 
methods for the assessment of dewate-
ring properties X X X ·X 
-
Problems r.elated to the use of floccu-
lants X X X 
- Comparative evaluation of thickening 
· <lnd dewatering equipment X X • X X 
Analytical problems related to sludge 
treatment a :l use: 
- Characterization of pathogens and eva-
luation of disinfection procedures X X X 
- Charactertzation and determination of 
. 
polluants·Cheavy metals, persistent 
organic compounds) in sludge and deve- ' 
lopment of standardized analytical 
method X X X X X 
Environmental problems related to sludge 
use: 
. 
- Special processing of sludge for agri-
cultural use Ce.g.composting) including 
the improvement of desinfection proce-
dures and polluant removal X X X X 
-
Transfer of polluants to plants and 
harmful effects on vegetation X X X X 
-
Effects of long range sludge applica-
tion on soil quality and ground water X X X 
-
Optimum land use of sludge, including 
sludge from dephosphatation plants X X X X 
·. 
• 
·-
Finland 
X 
• X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
• 
• 
• 
ANNEX B 
TERMS 0 F RE FE R~~N~f:._A ~-.fY.£'1 P9_? IT l_ON 0 E_IH E C OM MUN 1TY-=._£2~J._£Q_O R D I 1\l~ T ~ti 
~~MIT_TEE ON THE_TBEAJ"r"tENT AN!L_U_§~-~~.Q&._~ 
1. 
1.1. 
The Committee shall: 
contribute to the optimum execution of the programme by giving 
its opinion on all of its aspects; 
1.2. evaluate the results of the project and draw conclusions as to 
their application; 
1. 3. 
1. 4. 
2. 
ensure the exchange of.informat1on referred to in · 
·Article S (a); 
suggest guidelines to the project leader; 
The Committee's reports and opinions shall be forwarded to 
the States. 
3. The Committee shall be composed of one delegate from the Commission, 
as coordinator of the Community concerted action_, one delegate from 
each participating Non-Member State, one delegate from each Member 
State representing its national programme and of the Project Leader. 
Each delegate ~ay be accompained by experts • 
ANNEX C 
?rov~sion,~ sovernii19 1i·._: .;:{;·t,;il(,loL (;'r;-;:,ngc;.,:-:n'l.~:; ·h)i -~lte i.·:ji'2f: ·:n:; (•I> 1;1 
c-:·ncer'i:ed act·ion yr;:'js-c·;~ ·Jn th~ ·i-·i;;ld o·;· 1 •• eat,,:::n<. jf1d LlSt': ,_; sau.:•ge 
~t~;:~~~-~<_fg~T __ ?P:.:_91_;;~ __ ~-=- , ----~~~- _ .. --~--- _ ~. __ -··------ --- = ~-=--~ ---- ,_ 
Article 1 
\ 
These provisions tay down the financial procedures pursuant to Article 4 
of the Agreement signed on •••••••••••• :~.on a concerted action project in 
the field of tre&tment and use of s2wage sludge. 
Article 2 
At thE: beginning of each financial yec:.w,-" ~all for ft1;1ds shall be issued 
by the Commission to each of the participating Nonr·f·1ember StC~tes. Such c-:~lls 
for funds shall denominate the contribution of the Non-r1ernber State in 
question both in Europe~n units of account and in the currency Df the 
participating No;Y·Mt;mber State, the value o·f the unit o·f account being d0·c·ined 
in the Financial ReQulation applicable to the general budget of the European 
Communities and determined on the date of the call for funos. 
Eacl-, partir.ipating Nor,,r,1ernber Si:ate shall pay its contrii..>ution+ to the Agt'eF~c~ 
ment at the beginning of each year and by 31 March at the Lat~st. 
On any sum Ln:paiu b}'' that dc1teF ·int~rcst shall. be char9Ed at th•) ,,·,3te of 
6/; per annlJm. 
HO<'>'ever" such. in';;erest sh-sll be cl;c.;i'SJeable onl)' ~i' pay.1r.rr~ i~; ef'fccte(.i ;:ior·e 
thon three r.:•.mths a7ter th~ is~:·.1e of a cal:. ·!"or funds by tr: •:or,,mission,, 
Article 3 
The funds accruing from the tontributions o{ participating Non-Member· States 
shall be credited t~ the projects being on~ered in the statement of revenue 
of tne budget of the Commission as receipts within the meonirg of th~ second 
paragraph of ArticlE 90 (4) of the Fina~cial Regulation dated 21 Dscember 1977 
applicable to the general budget of the European Co:nmL':1iticsa 
Article 4 
The time-table set out in Annex I shows the estimated schedule for the 
implementation of the Agreement. 
Article 5 
The Financial Regulation of the Commission currently in force shall apply 
to the management of these appropriations; furthermore, the Commission shall 
ensure that such appropriations are managed in conformity with the rules of 
procedure for the implementation of the budget. 
Article 6 
At the end of each financial year, a statement of appropriations for this 
project shall be prepared and transmitted to the participating Non-Member 
States for information. 
+) This contribution shall amount to a total of 10.000 EUA, i.e. 5.000 EUA 
annually. 
-.-
.. 
• 
t • 
ANNEX l to ANNEX ·c 
Provisional timetabl.: o'f joint expenditure 
on the Encerteq action pr_ogramme (in EUA) 
1. Administrative (operating) expenditure 
(3-year estimates) 
1978 1979 1980 
40 ,ooo 75,000 75,000 
TOTAL 
190 ,000 
of which 
- 140;000 borne by the 
Community 
- 50,000 borne by the 
Participating 
Non-Member 
2. Estimated breakdown of expenditure for 1979. Financing to be 
charged to appropriations under Item 3371: implementation of 
concerted action projects. · , 
·----------------~-------------· 
• 
Nature of expenditure 
Secretarial staff 
Contracts for experts 
Administrative (operating) expen-
diture (costs of formal and other 
meetings, symposia, publications 
etc. 
TOTAL: 
20,000 
15,000 
40,000 
.75,000 
·----~~-··----- -~ ·------- ...... P·---·-------~--·--•••• 
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